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Life has never been better for God and Reese. Between introducing their son to the world, gaining a

new daughter in Summer, and preparing to wed, everything seems perfect. That is, until Reese

finds out that her future husband is keeping a huge secret. Will God's deception bring them closer

together or break them apart for good?Done with pole dancing, Alexa joins the Army to find herself

as well as secure a career that she can be proud of. She leaves New York and everything

connected to it behind as she starts her new journey in the military. The only problem with her

moving on is that someone in her past isn't ready to let go.Young is finding it hard to pick up the

pieces of his life. With his twin brother, Nas, in jail and his one true love gone to serve the country,

he's lonelier than ever. He seeks comfort in the arms of several women, but one girl in particular,

Erin, is quickly stealing his heart. Will he finally be able to get over Alexa, or is his latest relationship

only a temporary fix for the real thing?Loso and Summer are trying to make their relationship work

while at the same time, keeping it a secret from God. Summer is afraid of what might happen if she

tells her dad that she's been sleeping with his worker, but as the old saying goes... what's done in

the dark always comes to the light.If there's one thing that all of these couples have in common, it's

enemies. There's always someone lurking around the corner trying to take the next

personÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s place. With snakes gunning for everyone's head, who makes it out alive and who

bites the dust? And more importantly, will love be enough to keep them all together once all secrets

and enemies are revealed?
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Yo! Yo! Yo! I can't believe this book. Let me start off by saying that. This is a really great

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚

Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜

Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•Series. And on that note I Will like. To rate this book and Series. With 5

Stars and 11 thumbs up. Please let God be having a dream. Please don't let him dye. P!ease don't

kill out any of the main characters! Please? Don't ruin the Book or series for that matter. And please

hurry up with part 6. I can't wait it driving me crazy. So once again . I'll like to thank you for feeding

my mind. And looking forward to more interesting work of art. If yours Ms. Soul until then

I was so excited to read this book but now I'm over it. The ending left me in disbelief. How are u

gonna kill off God then say "to be continued "? I definitely won't be reading part 6. I'm so done with

drawn out books.

This has dragged on waaaaaay too long with entirely too much dumb thoughts that I am totally

disappointed at Sol for this one. Bad enough Summer's Story was extra unnecessary!!! Now God's

death....seriously Sol you need to do better!!! This was over after the third book!!!!

I can't believe there's more to be said what will happen to Reese the twins Sloan how could u just

take him away from us whyyyyyyyy!!!?Ã‚Â¿?

This book would have gotten five stars had it just ended already. Now we have to wait for part 6.

Dragging this book out is not cool.

I'm over it. Everything doesn't need to be a trilogy but you are up to pt.6. End it already, jeez.



Sol, what are you doing? Unlike your previous work, this series has no structure. First you start a

series and introduce a new character in the third book. Then in the fourth book you switch it up to

dedicate it almost entirely to the life of the new character rarely mentioning the main characters.

Now we are on book five with more new characters being introduced and being left with another

cliffhanger. Close this series out with the next book and please do not use this format again.

So over this series it's all over the place, part 6 really this book just dragged with a bunch of

unnecessary events how is it that Dior was a sex slave for years and the one time she sleeps with

young she gets pregnant give me a break and sloan pregnant with twins. These men are straight

disrespectful when it comes to referring to these dumb @$$ females as b!+@e$ we've h@#$ they

too accepting of these side chicks all because the men are fine with money. The plug next door

don't even fit the title anymore, too many things going on and where did God's mother and father

come from all these missing relatives popping up, I thought the mother was supposed to protect

them so how Godfrey senior kill Godfrey Jr, all this is too much just to keep this series going just

making it worse, end it already.
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